Seeking The Lost

1. Seeking the lost, yes, kindly entreat ing, Wander ers on the moun tain a stray; "Come un to Me," His mes sage re-
weak and hearts that are sore; Lead ing them forth in ways of sal-
Christ from day un to day; Cheer ing the faint, and rais ing the peat ing, Words of the Mas ter speak ing to day.
va tion, Show ing the path to life ev er more.
fall en; Point ing the lost to Je sus, the Way.

Chorus

Go ing a far up on the moun tain, Go ing a far up on the moun tain,
In to the fold of my Re deem er, of my Re deem er,

Bring ing the wan derer back a gain, back a gain, Bring ing the
Je sus the Lamb for sin ners, Je sus the Lamb for sin ners
slain, for sin ners slain.

Words and Music: W. A. Ogden